INVITES YOU

ANTARCTICA
with Fr. Tom W.
14-Day Antarctica & South America Round-trip Buenos Aires
February 26-March 12, 2023
on the Norwegian “Star”
Oceanview Prices Starting at $2,504.00
Per person based on double occupancy

Combine Great Speaker Meetings, Meditation and Workshops
with Comedy, Tours, Broadway Shows, Waterslides, Dancing,
Great food and Travel Sober's Value Added Extras.
**Ask about Latitudes Promotions, Discounts and Upgrades
Mention code EB1 for Shipboard Credit and 2 Perks

BOOK Now!! (805) 927-6910
travelsober.com inthislife@aol.com
Exclusive Booking Arrangements made by: IN THIS LIFE TRAVEL, LLC

Great Prices Start at and include port charges & tax, govt. fees
Prices are per person, based on double occupancy. Single rates are available.
Not included are tips, items of a personal nature and admin/ conference registration fee

Oceanview
Balcony

$2,504.00 per person dbl/occ
$3,483.00 per person dbl/occ

A cruise deposit of $125 pp plus conference fee starting at $225 is required to hold your space
Mention code EB1 to get value added extras, including ship board credit.
About the Speaker:
Fr. Tom W. is a noted retreat leader and conference
speaker worldwide. His Jesuit education and
experience as a world-traveler combined with a blend
of wit and wisdom endears him to people of all faiths
and life paths.
About InThisLife/TravelSober.com:
We have been privileged to provide sober travelers a
safe place to enjoy each others company, experience
great speakers and workshop leaders while enjoying all
the benefits of cruise and land vacations with like
minded people. You will have the advantage of 27+
years of world wide travel relationships, preferred
pricing and guided experiences. Let us help you have
the richest, highest quality and most memorable
journey. And above all lots of fun and spiritual growth.
About the Ship: Recently refurbished as part of The
Norwegian Edge program, Norwegian Star blends the
relaxed Freestyle Cruising concept with cruises to The
Caribbean, Europe, South America, Mexican Riviera,
Panama Canal, and Transatlantic. Onboard, Norwegian
Star features a large delicious dining options, lounges,
a sprawling spa, an always-exciting casino with VIP
area, plus tons of fun for kids of every age.
About the Cruise Itinerary: Set off on a journey from
Argentina that will take you to Chile, the Falkland
Islands and Uruguay. Then, get your camera ready
because you’ll be cruising by Deception Island,
Elephant Island and Cape Lookout in Antarctica as you
get closer than ever to the South Pole. But first, Feel
Free to take a stroll down La Rambla, a uniquely
charming avenue that runs along Montevideo’s
coastline that was in the running to become a World
Heritage site. At Port Stanley, visit the Anglican Christ
Church Cathedral - the southernmost cathedral in the
world, or hop on your happy feet and go on an epic
quest for penguins.

Day

Cruise Ports

Arrive

Depart

Sun

Buenos Aires, Argentina (EMBARK)

---

6:45 pm

Mon

At Sea

---

---

Tue

Puerto Madryn, Argentina

8:00 am

5:00 pm

Wed

At Sea

---

---

Thu

Punta Arenas, Chile

8:00 am

4:00 pm

Fri

Ushuaia, Argentina

10:00 am

5:00 pm

Sat

At Sea

---

---

Sun

Deception Island, Antarctica

---

Overnight

Mon

Cruise Elephant Island/Cape Lookout

9:00 am

3:00 pm

Tue

At Sea

---

---

Wed

Stanley, Falkland Islands

7:00 am

5:00 pm

---

---

Thu & Fri

At Sea

Sat

Punta del Este, Uruguay

8:00 am

5:30 pm

Sun

Buenos Aires, Argentina (DISEMBARK)

6:00 am

---

While on the cruise, In This Life’s hospitality desk will provide information on “doing your own thing” adventures. Select from a variety of cruise
shore excursions including a helicopter tour and walk on a glacier. Ask us about other options such as great dining and fun-filled onboard activities.

Reservations: 805 927-6910 or Email: inthislife@aol.com
Payments can be made by credit card, (call please) or by check to:
In This Life Travel - 895 Napa Ave. Ste. A 4, Morro Bay, CA 93442

